
ALLIANCE HIGH SCHOOL

in Uganda, hosted by UPA Uganda

Theme: North-South solidarity
Location located at Nansana 7 miles Hoima Road. its 15mi-

utes from UPA guest house
Duration: School is open for three terms February to May,

May to August, September to December
Application: Application are responded to within 3 days.

Vacancies 2
Languages:
# Project: English
# Local: English

If you are interested in taking part in this project, or if you would like to get
more information about becoming a long term volunteer, please contact your lo-
cal SCI organisation. You can search for the contact information here: http:

//www.sciint.org/contact-us/local-sci-branch-or-partner

Project Description:
The school is registered by the ministry and has been commended for provision
of education and other skills to young people in peri-urban Nansana and its en-
vironments. It is a mixed school for both boys and girls from 13-20 years. It is
has two sections that is day and boarding students.

Notice: This is an Africa WG project. Please contact the SCI branch or partner
organisation in your country for further information.

Work: Formal classroom teaching to students Support to class teachers in
lesson planning Developing teaching content in the preferred subject Carrying
out class assessments Attending staff meetings as scheduled Compiling a feed-
back report at the end of voluntary service Engaging in games and sports
Requirements: Emotionally strong. Having skills in computer or information
technology is an added advantage. Able to instruct in class Good communica-
tion skills in English Creative Flexibility
Food: Volunteers prepare their own food. UPA provides gas cooker, a fridge,
and utensils. Alternatively, a volunteer can stay with a host family to be more
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exposed to the Ugandan culture.
Accommodation: Volunteers has the possibility to choose between staying in
the guesthouse, with different international volunteers (sharing room, normally
2-4 people) or to stay in a host family. Accommodation is at the UPA Guest-
house, average but not luxury.
Pocket money: None
Insurance: The volunteer is required to come with his/her insurance
Fees: 500 EUR one time payment. The fee covers pickup from the airport or
bus station upon arrival in Uganda, orientation, guesthouse maintenance, and
administration costs of UPA
Visa: Volunteers must apply for a tourist visa online with this link. https://www.visas.immigration.go.ug/
. This should be done a couple of weeks or months before the departure date.
Please refer to infosheet
Others: 500 Euros shall be paid on arrival for one to three months .If the vol-
unteer is to stay for more than 3 months, 80 euros are paid per extra month in
advance
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